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EDITORIAL NOTER

Tue P>'TEx A?) P>uiit.tsn exte:ds to ils iiany

patrons the usual New 'car grectings, with the hope
that it will not only le a happy but a prosperous year.

1-N the Governnent Printing Ihureau at Ottawa
8,500 galleys arc occupied with the Voters' Lists,
consisting of 1,211,450 nanes, the weight of the type
thus locked up being :80,ooo lits.

* *

MF.n.lotURNE, Australia, is a laealthy place for pub.
lishers, who are fed frcely on pap. The Age received
$9,8oo last year for Governmtient advertising; the
Argus $7,750; the Daily Telegraph, $6,too, and two
evening papers $6,o0 between then.

1r is difficult to ascertain who carried the day in
the recent strike in the office of the Plaindealer,
Cleveland, but il appears to be plain that the office is
now an open one. Thte trouble originated in the wage
dlemanded by an operator of the Mergenthaler machine.

SoaE of the jol printers in Victoria, B.C., find
fault with others who cul prices, and the suggestion
is made to the Union to call froi such offices ail
menbers of the Union. This plan, when tried in
ot-her places, has not succeeded. Cutting prices is
the result of competition, and will always exist.

Mx. T. W. RUSsEt.t, M. P. for South Tyrone,
Ireland, who visited Toronto recently, delivered several
interesting lectures. One of his subjects was - The
Spirit of the Age," in which he spoke vigorously
against fixing by law of trades unionism the hours
of labor, and also the coercive methods oftcn displayed
l'y organized labor.

Tiai -Type Trust," or the "Great Anerican
Type Foundering Co.," is endeavoring to secure con-
trol of the concerns who manufacture brass ruie, and
so far lias partially succeeded. The monopoly is
grasping everything within its reach, and reaching

for what is inot within ils graspl. If the lT ust succeeds
up goes the price of brass ruil, etc.

Osa of the first o>flces in the United States to
initroduce the eight.hour day is the Cosnwpldan
Maga.zinie Co., New York. The pressmnhlei work eighlt
hours a day, a:ud receive $22 per week. It is claitied
thal if the press work forierly const 50c. pxer toket
the cost under the new systemti will le futlly 7oc. On
a circulation of 50,000 the additiolal cost will l in
the vicinity of $6,ooo a year.

'MAY los., Nurserymîen, R<ochester, are sending
ont circulars to Canadian publishers, askinig themi to
insert a ten line advertisenent ten times. with the
expectation of receriving next spring two dozen straw-
lberry plants. May Brus. nay le shrewd lmen, but
the Canadian publisher is cqually shrewd. We give
the enterprising firm this frte adivertisemîent, in the
hope that il will Ie the only one they will receive
in Canada.

Tuie New York Rctorder freqiuently priils on ils
first page an advertisemient in which appears a star,
printed in red ink, the b;dance 4f the paper leing
in Iblack ink. Many publishers and printers, kntowing
that the Rceorder is printed on a weIb press, have
various theories as lo the mode of printing in culors
on such a press. An additional cylinder is attached
to the press, and on this is placed the portion to le
printcd in a different color. Iklow tiis cylinder is
the colortd ink fotntain and the colorvd impression
roller. Those attachnîts add to the cost of the
press, but ail novclties maînta additional expense.

A Fakiscui compositor says "that albility in type.
setting is not the result of vivacity, but of instruction,
memory, tranquility of muind, and silence When ai
wnrk. It is excellent also for the conpositor to read,
mark, learn and digest the nanuscript before hc takes
up his stick." One of the comîpositors on The Mail,
in this city, invariably reads his nanuscript through
before he picks up a type, and the result is clean
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proofs. It tiiust le retmiwctaîlred that newspaper copy
is given out in snall "takes, and the comp. is placecd
ai a diqadvantage with susch copy, it having neither
leginaing nor ending, sve " even lines."

saos effort is bing made over the border to
re<hafte the hours of work in printing offices, and
inutch as living said on loth sides Iy keen advocates.
It as possile for U'nion men, wlo are honest in their
intentions to secure a greater nansnber enploymsient
by iutting down existing hours, to injure unionismu.
Whcrenon-V'nioni oifices exist, and consequently where
lnion regulationas wouli tnot lie obîserved, a reduction
of hours withoit a correspaonding reduction of wage,
would certainly work injuriously against the etnployers
of Union ldaor. Every honest workmsian sl'ould have
stone consideration for his employer, and not make a
miove that would throw business into the hands of
those who are opposed to Unionismî.

.\ tossa>as-r of the Inlmnd Plruer favors a
new departure ly jolb printers, as he asserts that the
joli printer of the future, if he aims at success, must
lie a natural gortn artist. The new idea is the use
of illustrations in miiany styles of joli work. While

ivre may i sometakthing il. his assertion is it not
poi.slble for a tasty printer to produce a very attractive
as wt"! as an artistic joli with the products of a type
foundry? Illustrations have their recognized place,
and unless they are used with judgment many jobs
would bear a striking resemblance to a dime nuseuni
programme. There art certainly sotie classes of
work that would bear embeishment tby somie other
art:st than a congpositor. but if the customtter dcsir-1
such work he would probably take il to a lithographer.

URASUREMENT OF TYPE

C(ONFEREINCE was held not long since in
New Voik o reprsntatives of tle AAerican

Newspapber Psîblishîers' Association, the 'nited Typo-
theta-, tlie Itîerniational Typographical Union and
tie *pl Fouandiers, to di.cuass the standard of type
umeasureent. The following preamnîble and resolutions
were adoptd:

"Wam ias, The present maanr of remnuneration
for type conmposition, owing go Ile systemaa of ietasure-
ment, is atuast and i neiuitable for lboth employer
and employet: and Wan-ms, Differences capable of
adjustment exist Ietween thae emiploving printer, the
coitti%ïtor, the pîuîlbbslher and thle typ-efounders, tletce-
foie, le il Remph.d. That tle lower case alphabet of
ail faces of body tylw shall not meîVasuare less than
ftfecen lower-case letter mî's of its own face; tihat
<lae tiirvrte letters of thle alphabet mllost frequaently
uisei-.-c d ei a In n l o u t a z -shall equal the length of
the tumaining thlirteen letters of the alphabet."

The neaning of the above it that the old system
of neasurenent ly ei quads wili bie abandoned, the
letter ni being suabstituted for thge en quad. The
conference arrived e t its conclusions without diaficulty.
This is probably the first timie in the history of the
country that there has lbeen a meeting of the en.
ployers, employees and manufactusrers on an equal
footing to adjust trade differences with restilts so
satisfactory and harnonious.

rE RIVAL MACUINE

HE fanancial product of the Linotype and Rogers
type.setting machines is yet an unknown quan.

tity. There is no trouble experienced in procuring
figures, but certain natters should be considered and
decductions made before satisfactory conclusions can
le reached. What publishers want to find out is
not the actual output of the machines, but the cost
per thousand, and before that can e ascertained the
cost of repairs, of power and gas, wages of machinists,
etc., must be considered. These items should lie
taken into account as carefully as the wages of the
oper'.tor, and the publisher who overlookt them when
considering the purchase or rental of a machine makes
a grave mistake. In the printed matter sent forth
iby those intercsted in the machines we frequently
find the product of a few experts given. This is
often misleading. The representatives of the machines
naturally enough present the best case they can,
and doubtless have no intention to mislead anyone,
but they shouhld give us the product of the average
operator, and not the one whose nimble Gingers enable
hini to outstrip his less fortunate workman.

éron figures supplied by the Globe, of this city,
where Linotypes are in use, we find that one opera.
tor put up 17,300 ems in forty.two hours, while
another reached a83,400. The first mnan averaged
,y785 ems an hour, while the latter reached 4,343

ens. In the samle week at Ottawa, where the Rogers
machines are working, ont operator set in sevën
hours 23,000, being followed by another who put up
20,000. The average of the former per hotwas
3,:M eus, ani of the latter 3,857. Whilc these figures
are very satisfactory as far as the actual product of
individual operators is concerned, yet it would be
more satisfactory were we assured that the niatter
was corrected and that there were no breakages or
accidents. It would also afford satisfaction were we
given the proportionate share each operator bore of
the wages of the nachinist, cost of power and gas,
and then the prospective purchaser could add to
these items the interest on capital invested. By ail
means give us full returns, such figures that will
enable the publisher to accurately count the cost of
introducing a needed invention.

JAN:AKV-,1193
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nEPLOYING PRINTeRS v. APPRENTICES

A utiHvaNsex front whici hoys suffer quite as iucl
as employing printers, is the tendency of beginners in
tle business to "jumip" engagemems wlienever an
advance of wages is offer d b>y another establishment.
For the first six ilnontls or a year a b>oy in a print-

* ing office scarcely earns wages. The second yCar he
hegins to pay lis way and grow into the business.
If he remsiains during a rcasoiable apprenticesili he
will lie gradually alvanced in wages amnd afforded .m
opportunity to learn the Ibusinoess; but if lie «Jmîups'
the establishmnent tiat gave hiili .an opportiunity to
Icarn, for a sligit advance over what lis legitniate
employer is paying, lie works lot only an injustice to
lis employer buit generally goes to an inferior office.
and turnis out a poor workiimn or wanderig specialist.
We are pleased to notice thiat St. [.osais 'iypothtet;e
has taken steps to bring about reforim in thits direc-
tion, by asking reference fromt formter empîjîloyers. It
is hoped the emnploying printers of the coiitry will do
likewise.-St. L.ouis Stioniieer.

IrEU TRADE IN ]RIO JANEIRO

SIOR' time since 'Mons. Volpari, a well-
known French printer, went out to liio Janeiro

with a view of organizing the comlpositors in that
city into a trade union, that should be at once prac-
ticai and beineficial.. lis efforts do not seemi to have
filet with nuch success, judging front the report lie
sent to our contemporary. the Typotgraphic Franucsaise.
The first thing he did, lie savs, wivn he arrivei at
1iio, was to put hiiself into connunication with his
fellow craftsien, both liraziian and European, and
to explain to theu the obsjects of lis mission, :and
the ncans by which he proplosed to carry it out.
They welconed the idea, lut whîen the practical part
was put before themi mnostly hacked out. .\ cos-
mission was utltinately foriied to study flhe matter,
but the clinatic condition did not permit of smaticlh
work heing carried on. Two of the micieibers of the
commission caught thei yellow fever, and several
others were seized witl lifferent local disorders, sO
that the connission feli to pieces of itsclf, and thie
ptoject lad practically to be abandoned. With re-
gard to tlc actual conditin; of affairs in liio, Mons.
Volpari says that niatters have nlot altered in ti
lcast for the last ten years, so fair as printiig is con.
cerned. There are about twenty daily native papers
published in that city, enploying a great mîany comai-
positors. A number of these jousrnals issue at lcast
thrce timtes a week a suppleiental sicet of advertiie.
ments containing from 18 to 24 pages. In the jobbing
and book printing offices in Riio there are about
1,200 other compositors enployed, and reckoning as
well the journals published in French, italian, Ger.

man, &c.. tlere camnot lie far frot d,5oo compositors
ain the BIraziliani pital. Thle average rate of pay is
abuttt oS. 2d. for 140 lies, work comtmetces on tle

daily papî'ers at 7 p.m., and finishes at as p.ui., lbeing
onlv fioir homas work daily, and it is a comition
practice with most of theim after they have done
their night's work on a daily paper to start up the
first thing next unornintg at sote book priuiting or
jobliig establishmnent, where they are willing, for
tlieir own sakes, to take a job ait starvation wages,
to the exclusion of others who are îlot so fortunate
as to have two etimplovmiuents. The consequtmence is.
thait thtose compositors who are not empffloyed on tlie
daily papers, and deswnd for tlieir substance ipon
what work they cati get in tle ordinary printing
offices ini Rii. do fnot have a very cheerful thie of it,
wages eiing cuti down to thte very lowest figure, lby
reason of tle action of the "news" compositors.
'Mons. Volpari pointed out to thietm% tle albsurd nature
of titis policy, whici they were quite willing to admit,
but seeîmied too ampathetic to imake aiy effort to remnedy
:iatters.

ASK A FAI PRICE.
fi. the faihires of printers were to lie closely looked

inîto it woild l'e fouids<i that mîost of themctl are due to
insufficient prices for tie work done. There muay le a
few cases whîerein the failtire arises fromtî defective
management ion other respects, but thge une great
"sintk hole for tle printers' capital, as well as that of
everyone who will trust luitna, is thme simallness of the
prices at which lie takes work. in mnost cases tias is
entirely uannecessary and inexcusable. it is truc that
coipetition is sharpi antd thiat customtîers ain arouind to
find the lowest bidder; but that is no reason why a
printer shall take work at prices vhich Icaves hiii no
profil. The trouble is lhat lie does lot know how
iiiclh the work costs lim o lproduce, and thinks that lie
sees a profit whien tere is none, but probably a loss
instead. The worst enemies of sIch limien are the press
builders, type fouînders and paper dealers, who allow
tihemît to gel ito debt while runsning a profitless buîsi-
ness. - .-imrican, Bhookmker.

Wî.n:x Scov, of Ilainfield, N. J., the well-
known press lbiilder, lias taket ouît a patent for a
machine for bending electrotype or stereotvpe plates.
Thtis patent has bcn reissued to correct defects in the
original patent. rhe device consists of a cylincier and
a lixed concave piec paraltel withi tle surface of the
same. The plate to lbe lient is protected by a piece
of thick paper, is fed into the machine and a series of
rolls linked together in the fori of a belt are drawn
between the concave picce and thge face of the plate,
as the cylinder revolves andi bends the sanie against
tie cylinder.

JANIAbtY. 1c,3



TER WINDER COUPOSINO SYSTKE.
N this "System" his machines are used. A Com-

poser and a Distributor both invented by Col.
mnder, and manufactusretd at Dolton, Eng. The cost

of the Composer is f2o, and at is claimed that with it
one man can set ups 1,500 etis an hour. We are
informed that it requires no power to run tht Coi-
poser, and there is neither broken type not pi. They
are adapted for every font of type, and not, like other
machines, connned to one particular face or body.
The Distributor casts £82 los., and will distribute
accurately 5.ooo ems ais hour, one niais being able to
keep three Compsosers busily employed. l'art of the
system is a Nickins Machine, which nicks the type ta
make it workable in the other machines. The Nicker
as lent to purchasers of the Composer and Distributor.
Col. Winder referring to these machines. says:--" I
deem it a sine que mon that any composer to succeed in
producing composition economically must lie able to
be sold on an exceedingly cheap rate, that is, so that
on Friday night, when the cost of the composition is
reckoned, it may be placed at the lowest rate possible."

The Distributor occupies a space of two square
feet, and is driven by very litite power. This machine
distrilutes the type into metal tubes, and works auto-
matically. Wien the tubes are filed they are taken
ta the Composer, in front of which is stationed the
operator, who is enabled to withdraw but one letter at
a time. The stick, which is practically the ordinary
printer's stick with an added attachnent, is so
arranged that the operator can use bath hands in ex-
tracting type fron the tubes, and readily put the
lettets in the stick. In the distribution the letters are
so placed in. the tubes that it is unnecessary for the
operator to turn them, as there is no danger of a letter
coming out the wrong way. A number of English
publishers speak well of the Winder machines, but
they thmnk the output of the Composer ought to Ibe
increased. As in ail type setting and type casting
iachines the product depends on the expertness ofthe

operator.

BAD DETS

R. Il. C. DISHOP contributes ta the Ameri.
am case Bookmaker an article on the above
subject, ftom which the following is taken:-

- Bad delts are often due to bad habits in the
matter of collections. Printers often allow bills ta
run too long before making application for payment.
Perhaps some may saile at this, and say that too
often printers are so poor that they need the money
belote it is due, and are not likely to forget to call
on time. With some this may be true, and yet they
are the very persons who, should they not actually
need the money, would be most likely to Jet things
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run until they did. What is needed is a systemati
collection on certain dates, whether the money may
be needed or not. Many a collection which might
havé been made on delivety, or thiray days afterward,
has never been made at ail, becausse the printer did
not happen to feel poor, and when he did want the
money he found that the customer could not or would
not pay, or that he hadt faileil or died, and the account
had to be classed with 'had delts.'

"Then there are the habitually dishonest custoners
ta guard against: men who get aIl of the credit they
can from one printer and then go ta another and stili
another, until having exhausted their resources in that
locality they will change their address to some other
city and begin the sanie thing over again. Such a
case was mentioned ta the writer not long ago, the
victim being a New York printer who did about $500
worth of work for a person whose present address he
would be glai to find.

" Here is a field of usefulness for the United Typo.
thetae. Let that organization have a record of ail
suchi cases kept and contributed to by its members
from ail parts of the country, and many of these bad
debts might be prevented.

" A 'black list' could lie circulated fronm time ta
time at a very slight cost, and every meniber of the
organization would have an interest in helping such
a movement along. Something of this kind dots exist
in ont or two cities, but in order ta be thoroughly
effective the list should cover the whole country."

Canadian printers, especially those doing business
in the claies, should make a move ta minimize losses
brougit about by "halbitually dishonest custoners"
as Mr. Bishop ternis them, for they are ever with us.
A little trouble, and comparative small expense, would
eîther drive the dead beats into sane other line of
business or compel them ta meet their liabilities.

TiE KAELY DAiS OF rE SPECIAl,
COREESPON»NT IN CANADA.

'E iKING of the early days of vewspaper tele.
graphy in this city that veteran operator and

manager, Mr. Robert Easson, of the Great 'uth.
western Company, in the Monetary Times says:

-" To the Toronto Globe belongs the lonor of being
the first newspaper in Canada to receivc special re-
ports from 'Our own Correspondent.' At first these
specials came fron Montreai only. The late Thomas
Sellars, elder brother of Robert Sellars, now the in.
fluential editor of the HUtntingtir. Gleaner, was, at
the time of which I write, the Montreal correspon.
dent of the Globe. Thomas Sellars, familiarly known
as 'Tom Sellais,' who also published the Montreal
Eche, was a clever and popular newspaper man.
The special despatches were very brief at first, con-
taining perhaps fifty or seventy-five words, but they

I -
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gradually increased in length; and as the importance
of the innovation became apparent, the Toronto
Leader, too, in the course of time appointed its special
correspondent at Montreal. Mr. Sellars took credit
to hiiseif for being the first man in the country to
send special news by telegraph to a large Canadian
daily, and often referred to the matter with pardon-
alle pride.

- Among the noted events, though of comparatively
late occurrence, which I remember copying while 1
was alone in Toronto office late at night receiving
telegraphic news, with only a messenger-boy to keep
Ile company, are the shooting of President Lincoln,
in the theater at Washington, by Wilkes Booth, and
the shooting of D'Arcy Mcdee, It the door of his
boarding-houise at Ottawa, by Jantes Whalen. At
this time the night work in the telegraph office here
was light, and one operator couild manage it easily.
rhe news of President Lincoln's assassinatiot was
received in Toronto at si p.m., and it need scarcely
be said, created a great sensation. The Toronto
Leader was the only paper in Canada, outside of
Ottawa, to contain, on the morning after the murder,
an account of the shooting of D'Arcy McGee. Many
will remember George Gregg, who then represented
the Leader at Ottawa. He was regarded as the best-
equipped newspaper man in the country, and could
do anything about a newspaper office, fron setting
type to writing editorials. Parliament was in session
at the time, and on the evening of the assassination
we telegraphers nad got the signal "30," meaning
"Good-night," from Ottawa on the Globe and Leader
reports, when, a few minutes later, and just as I
was going out of the office door, Ottawa hurriedly
called nie up-it was then between two and three in
the norning--and sent 200 or 3oo words of a dispatch
to the Leader, giving a succinct account of the murder
that startled the whole country. It happened that
Gregg's boarding-house lay in the sane direction fromt
the Parliament buildings as that of D'Arcy McGee,
and on his way home lie gathered sußficient particu-
lars of the tragedy which had just taken place to make
a very readable story, and hurrying back to the
Ottawa telegraph office, had it forwarded to his paper.
Ait the other reporters at the capital representing
outside journals nmissed this sensational piece of news."

W are in receipt of a handsome pamphlet fron
the liabcock Printing Press Co. on the virtues of
the "Standard" Press. Twenty-five pages are de-
voted to flattering words from their patrons such
as: " The best press for doing ail classes of work ";
Just tIhe press to do first-class work"; "Am de.
lighted with it"; "Not one cent for repairs"; "The
best press for the money".

JOi HOWAR»
VERY newspaper man knows, at least by repiu.

tation, joe Howard, of New York, who con.
ducted the Star when "Boss Tweed and Tanmany
ruled Gotham. Very littie is known of joe's carly
life, except that his parents were wealithy and resided
in one of the Eastern States, as lie is rather reticent
about the past, albeit he takes a delight in informing
those who listen to him that he has made as much
as $45,ooo a year by his pen. He is certainly a hard
worker, a tireless correspondent, and a romancer of
no mean order, his Canadian counterpart in sone
respects being Ed. Farrer, of the Globe, et ai.

Mr. C. R. Johnson, of Toleda, Ohio, gives us in
the Boston Yourntalist soie particulars of Mr.
Howard's early career, which doubtless accoutis for

joe's aversion to talking about the past:-
"At a critical period in the war of the Rebellion

a most portentious proclamation in due forni, and
apparently signed by President Lincoln and counter.
signed by the Secretary of State, appeared in the
Washington special dispatches for a leading New
York paper, whence it speedily found its way into
nearly every newspaper of the North, and many in
foreign lands. It answered its immediate purpose in
selling large editions of the sheet to which it was
originally contributed, and had imore remote and more
important results in creating a tremendous excite.
ment throughout both North and South. Yet it was
a forgery throughout, pure and simple, the more
conspicuous and flagrant 1.ecause the bogus pro-
clamations actually assumned to cal for an immense
new levy of troops to aid the imperiled cause of the
Union. Under the sharp search and imminent threats
of the government, its author was speedily discovered,
arrested, confined for a time in Fort Lafayette,
Boston habor, and would in ail probabilities have
been hanged as a traitor had it not been for the
intercession of the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and
other influential friends of his family and himself.

"The fabricator of this greatest and most noori-
ous of aIl newspaper 'fakes' has long since been
pratically forgiven by the Anerican people, without
official pardon or annesty act of congress, and has
become one of the most distinguished correspondents
before the public. He is joseph Howard, Jr., other-
wise 'joe Howard,' or, as he is more commronly
represented by the signature to bis letters and syndi-
cate articles, just ' Howard."

"Don" Sheppard, when editing the Toronto News,
imitated Joe to some extent, by publishing a mani.
festo of some sort, which was a rehash of one of
Washington's proclamations.

Tuis Richmond Guardian was the rst Canadian
weekly to adopt the eight page form.
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PAY IN ADVANCE

SHY should the publisier wait till the yesar has
expired before lie receives the price of his

paper fromn eaci subscriber? Every week he is giving
his slbscribers real value, and yet lie fails to demand
a returi uintil fifty-two weeks have passed by, and
maiay be fifty of his subscribers have passed away or
gone to other scenes. Surely the risk shoild not be
on the side of tie publisher alone? As a mie pub-
liisers have a stake in the cosmnhîsinity in whicih they
dwell, and arc therefore trustworthy. Have they sot
as nuch riglit to denand paysient for their paper in
advance as to furnish it a year without the siglit of
a cent fromu a subscriber? The publislier assumes
every chance, while the subscriber has no responsi-
bility. This problemi bas bein solved by the pub-
lisiers of the large weeklies in this city, who arc
invariably paid in advance, and it works satisfactorily.
Tiey not only receive subscriptions for their weeklies
in advance, but also the greater part of the price of
their dailies. A survey of the situation a few years
ago forced on then such action, as they naturally
enough concluded that it was more profitable to have
zo,ooo, paid.up subscribers, witht the sioncy to the
credit of the publisiers than 15,ooo and the soncy
scattered over the entire Dominion. The country
puiblislher is continually directing outside attention to
his town and district, in fact doing musch to build it
up, and thus materially benefitting his patrons. In
that work lie shoild receive their assistance, and that
assistance ouglt to le of such a nature as to be
appreciated hy himsi. If the publishers would consider

this isatter seriously, and place it before their senders
in its proper liglht, we believe tait tihe responsse wotlsd
lbe so genseral that the pay-inî.advatice systeitu wouhld
sooni take tihe place of the present uinjust absisurdity.
That tIhe intatter is receivinug somlue thoiglit is borne
out by tise followinig letter received fromil Mr. Albert
Desnis, of tise Pictoui, N.S., Stunerl:-

ID)At Six,-l wotld like to sCe ai article ii
nsext PturxE AS IVIut.tsuna oit tise 'cash ils advansce
system' for papers. i notice tihat mnatty of the weeklies
ils Ostario are adoptisg this s).emii, and any pub.
ishier who has had experience musîtst know that the
casi systent is infiaitely tie Ietter one. Tle way I
view it is that it is better to have i,ooo subsscribuers
that pay $t,ooo in advasce than 3,ooo subscribers
tisat oliy pay $t,o0 is advatnce, anid the publisier
rus the risk of the other 2,ooo, ialf of whicl is aintost
certain to be a loss. The publisier tlat adopts the
cash pris. ',le lias his mssoncy sure, saves the cost of
extre paper. gets interest on his mutOsîcy, saves ils
ink, composition, press-work, ani iiin mnany otier ways.'

NOT ADAPTED FOR A COUNTRY OFFICE

ANY country publishiers are seriouisly consid.
ering the advisability of iitroducinsg type.

casting hacines, hoping thereby to save nsoney.
Elsewicre reference has been mnade to somie points
upon whsich they shsould receive enligutesmîent lefore
investing thseir capital. The cost of composition in
the sajority of our townss does nlot exceed 15c. to
:8c. pet thousand, and it is doubtful if by the sise
of machines those figures couild be reduced. h'le
cousntry publisier cousld not expect to retaisn is expert
operator, as lie wotld sooi drift to the cities, or
receive an offer as sooi as lis capability of produsc.
tion became known. We firily believe that there
is no iisoney for the country publisher in machines,
aid that opinion is eidorsed by a pulblisier in a live
western town, who receztly visited Toronto asd or-
dered a new dress of type. iefore placing his order
lie carefully considered the machine question, and
after menltally discussing the pros aid cois decided
that the old plais was the best and mssost profitable
for imits. One of the drawibacks that struck imii very
forcibly was the obsolute iecessity of keeping a skilled
machinist on his presmises, who wousld be of little
use for any other purpose, and such a machinist
would be a costly h:xury.

ONE DOLLAR AYEAR.

ECA USE the ssetropoimtan weeklhes are sold ast
ise dollar a year is that a good reasos why

the country publisier should offer his weekly at the
sanie price? We think not. The mnetropolhtan weekly
as a ruie, appeais to no special class or coitî:tssniuty
-it is purely cossiopolitan. On tie otiher hand,
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the country wecklv, if weli conducted, gives the
local niews of the district in which il is published,
thereby appealing directly to ils own constituency.
To gather such news and put it into shape, is a
task that shotild lie rewarded and the publisher
is not justified in asking for soch labour less than
at is storth. The countrv wrel:lv fills a want
et:relt ky beyond the power of the metropolitan weekly
to fill, and fhiey should in no way be looked upon as
rivais. Tie farns.er and those who dwell in sumall
bowr.s tad villagcs ouglit to take sotte of the large and
weil coniducted weeklies publisled in lthe cities, lie.
cause tIhey set good valiue for ilteir money, but they
certainmly should take the local paper, and known what
as transpirang in iheir own iocality. A knowledge of
such works if assurcly work ai leasi $1.50 a year or
thtree cetst a wck.

HOW TO TIE UP A PAGE OF TYPE

01 NG apprentices should not gel lthe idea into
their lcads that ihey are nerely going to lie

type lifters. Typec-setting does not constitute the
whole ibusiness of a compositor, as niost of us are no
diouibt aware; and if a lad ieans to get on n t)es

o.ahadi days, he~ must give lais whole uind to Cvery
litile detail which ielps to mllake upla a good con-
positur. It seems a piy that we should have to teil
sénmle comnps. how lu tic up a page, but still il is
re:ly ntecessary. for they seu Io lie getting into a
very careless way of going about their business, and

unûess something is donc to luat higher idcas into the
minds of appientices, in a very short time wC shaHl

have but fcw first-class comtpositors.

I once ieard il remarked by an experienced printer
tihat their wer ccomps. andi ••comijitrs"; sadly
too mtany of the former and not enough of lthe latter.
lie said the fo:ner werc good men at the case, but
if vou gave themu aaytihing elsc to do other tihan type
ifing thev werc ai a loss how to niake a start; and

ticre were miany excclent comips. who could not in-
pose an cigtl-pîage fort correctlv if you gave timii
a week's wage. .\nd il is just lthe saie witlh the
subjeci we aie now going to consider. lHow niany
pages of sohd -natter and how maany display pages
have lbeen pied, all throuagi faultv tving up. Somte
menta think that if tihy gel the string round the page
in anv umanner, so long as it does not drop off, that
si. ail zhat is requaireti. Buat tais kind of iing will
not Io. TIhcre is a rigit way and a wrong way of
doang evcrything, and if work is to lie turncd out
nediaball et rigit way itust be aiopited.

When youa are about to tic amp a page you nust
sec ithat vour cord is a goodl one, without knots. lthe
latter fautlt having been the cauase of nany a spill.
Tien take qnr endsi if thie iardi in vour left hand., and
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commence ai the top left-hand corner of the page,
as you stand in front of the galley, or the furthest
corner frot you if your matter be on a surface; teu
with your right hand bring the cord round the page
and over the part which you hold in your left band,
which wil) have the effect of keeping il front slipping.
Then take the cord round your page till fmnishaed, each
tinte round giving it a good pull to tighten il. Whaen
arrived aI the end of the cord, takc a bodkin and put
the end in between the imatter and the string which
you have already put round the page; then, taking
hold front underneati, give il a good pul! frot yous,
and the page ougit to le nearly as secure as if il
werm locked up.

1 have seen pages lied up whici you could hold
by one end, just as youa could if they were l>cketi
up; and I have scen octhers which, if you attemptei
to pull a proof on sote presses, would lbe brolken up
directly. Apprentices, in all your worc, wletiher il
lie fine arts or common work, take the advice whicIt
the 1.1. is always giving, and attend to details.-W.
11. SatELw in the British Printer.

ANOLISR TKE PREKUNS

0 HE P>kINTEsm Ast, PuIs.tsL ER of Toronto, a

journal rcprescntative of tlie publishing interests
of the Dominion, takes strong ground against the
practice induiged in by somte newspapers, especially
in city weeklies, of giving premniuns and prizes and
other baits in order Io gel subscrilbcrs. The vicws
of the Banner on this point are known. They are
in brief tihat a newspaper thit is not wortit taking
on ils nierits is not worth taking ai al, and thai lthe
mnoney spent in providing these iaits Io induce people
to subscribe had muiitcht better le spent in improving
lte paper, which has to enter the houscs of those
wlho read it fifty-two limes in lthe year, wiereas lthe
prenmiun only enters once and is very soon forgotten.
The very fact of a lait being offered to subscrilbers
is an admission on lthe part of the publisher that hais
paper is not worth lte subcription price, and that
lie knows iis to ic the case, otlerwisc what object
would lae have in offering the liait? The expericnce
of nost publishers Ias lbeen that people who swallow
these baits quit the paper as soon as thicr time is up.
Thacy have got tieir prittiumt or prize, or wiatevcr
il niay bac that induced tihei to subiscribe, and have
no futiler interest in cither lthe publisier or lais
paer.--Dxdas Truc Banner.

Max. lat. lI. DotLy. editor of the Norfolk Re-

former, Simcoe, was niarricd not long since lo Miss
Emnta Blrook, of the sanie town. 'Mr. Donlv has
been for ycars one of the proninent niembers of te
Canadian Wheeanîatx's Association, being ais present
stcretary and editor of ils official paper.
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TRAnE CHAT
Comox. British Columbia, has a new;paper called

the News.
MK. W:.s.:Ait CARre is a abouat to publisil a

newspaper at Kaiso, British Columbia.
Tuf Militclsell Recorder, Mr.T. If. Race, proprietor,

has puat on a sew dress, and looks remarkaly welil.
M«. J. C. P>Astinuxs-r, cf the Dominion Type

Foundry, 'Montrea, leit Toronto recentily for Dig'by,
N.S., afier a profitable trip in Western Canada.

TE regular iceting of th Employing Printers'
Association of Toronto, called for last mondh, was
postponed, but will le ield somte lime tiis muonth.

MR. R. IL. PArraso, of Ite Miller & Richard
type fouindry, recently visited Ottawa. Probably bis
visit had somte connection witis tle reported introduic.
lion of tlie Rogers machine in that city.

TitE Western World, of Winnipeg, in it "Business
Chances in lthe North West" columiin, says Itert is
roon for a paper in Gleniboro, Man., and that -a
daily is badly wanted" at Brandon, Man.

Tis Toronto Erening Star lias mtoved into ils own
quarters on Yonge street. a few doors northa of its rival,
the Ertning News, and is now printed front a new
font furnisied bv tise Toronto Type Foundry, J. T.
Jolnston, manager.

Tiu Sarnia Observer recently donned a new dress of
Miller & Richard's type. One mnarked fcature in the
newoutfit is the almost universal use of gothics for dis-
play fines in advertisements. *rte Observer lias been
a success under ils present proprietor, who lias
entered tapon lais fiftcenth ycar in directing ils course.

TuE Culonist, Winnipeg, reccntly said:-"Another
exatîple of tie effects of strikes has ben afforded us
in lite recent suspension of ail Vancouver paiers front
publication as a result of tie arbitrary demleand of the
printers for an increased scale of wages. The sooner
laws arc enacted whiclh will put a stop Io Iliese strikes
tIse better.

LEE A. Ri.EYv lias lcen in Toronto fur the last few
days representing the Harper Bonnel] Cols. inks.
Should things prove satisfactory, as MN. Riley feels
confident they will, the inks of tihis conpany bseing of
tIhe finest quality. especially for half-tone work, lie
will open a Canadian agency, and we shail therefore
see more of titis amiable gentlieman.

Skandinariske Canadicusarcu Sthe Scandinavian
Canadian) lias niade ils appearance in Winnipeg as a
wcckv paper of four pages, five columns to tise page.
Mr. EnanuiclOilen holds the position as manager. Tihe
Scandinavians are to ie congratulated on having an or-
gan wiis such excellent promise as tiis. It isthe oniy
paper printed in tihcir language in tihe country and will
no dout do nuch to educate tihemt in Canadian affairs.

As English press builder is about to puat upon the
market a twin joib press which practically comiies
two platen machines with ont set of motions. Thtis
will nean a saving in floor space as well as in cost of
the press, as comlpared witl two separate presses.
Thte samte idea lias been success -Ay carried out with
regard tu wire stitching machines, and we set no
reason why il should not lie just as successful in con-
nection with a printing press.

OSE of the tmost acceptable visitors at this tinte of
vear is tise Mr.îorandtsm calendar,especially that issued
l'y the Canada Paper Co., Ld. Tihis lias a sheet o
paper t eaci week in the year, sulxdivided into spaces
for aci day, and ias becomte in nany offices aiiost
indispensible. Each sieet shows a different samiple
of one of tle papers msîanusfactusred hv the Canada
Piaper Co., and altogether tle calendar is an unique
advertisenent and most convenient office accessory.

"The Printer's Art" is lte title of ait exquisitely
neat tittle volume by Alex A. Stewart, Salent, Mass.
It is essentially a modern book in typographical ap-
pearance as well as in the treatitnent of subjects and
matters d:scussed. Every alternate page contains
specimens of joli work. ntany of lite designs being
simple baut yet very effective, while not a few are
elaborate productions. The type.setter or pressnan
can find nuch to attract bis attention and improve him in
lis own line of business by perusing the portions of the
look devoted to composition and press work, and the
enploycr will lie alie to glean nany valuable hints
frot it. The author is a practical priner, and in
placing before lis feliow-craftsnen such a capital text
book lias conferred on tIem a bencfit that can only le
fully realized by carefully studying il. Paper covers,
$I; cloth, $1.35.

A coskSt·onSEc has lately been procceding in
the Typographia francaiuc on the sulbject of the
emtupioynent of wonen in printing offices. Monsieur
Storck, president of tle Master Printers' Association
at I.yons, is in favour of tise eniployacnt of wonen to
a limited extent. iut Mons. Keufer, a well.known con-
tributor to the journal in question, considers Mons.
Storck's arguments bad, and is of opinion that if tIse
entplovment of womn, ciltier as compositors, or other-
wise, baecones generai in the printing trade il wili
sooner or later lead to serious trouble being experi.
enced witit lhe nen. Women as a rule are content to
work for lower wages, and if some sort- of stop is not
put to lite practice il would soon le the means of
ousting a great nany niale printers front tieir presetr
euiploynicnt, a procceding whicl wil be ainmost certain
to resusit in disagreeable consequctces to ail concerned.
In Canada iere are quite a few feusale compositors,
while tlere are numenrous female feeders of presses.
etc.
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CRAFT NOTES
Titi Rogers ComîîpAny expcct to place several

additioial machines in Ottawam at an: carly date.
T'li.,u'a. is not much excitemlsent yet concerning the

coming clection of officers of Toronto Typo Union,
wlsici take place titis mnonth.

JApss Cor.TEi. president of the Toronto Typo
Union. was a labour candidate for Public School
Trustee. but miiez wiih idefeat.

WoVsnauqs wtli never cease. Tlhe New York
ieraldl now uses display type and got oui an illustra-
ted Chrîîisas supplieîîîesmt printed in two colours.

Ti work <ldone by the Rogers machines on The
Mail, Toronto. is not creditable to tiiose interesied
cither in the maachmîîes or tIhe iechanical production
of that paier.

A satw departure has lbet ttade by the London
Soci -ty of Coupositors. A fetiale lias lecn admiiitted
to its ranks as a cotpo»sitor at the Kehascott Press,

SoMF dissatisfaction exists amîbongst the mîîemibers of
Toronto Typo Union regarding the settlcient miîade
wiith the E:·ening cws, as it is claiied to be piece
scale artfuilly disguisced.

'MN. W. B. PRESCOTT, president of the Interna.
tional Typo Union, visited lhis relatives in titis city
dturinîg the dolidays. Mr. P., is a Toronto boy and
popular witl thie coamps litre.

liEs<v 0:.:uMv1ux has bcen clected president of
the lamtiilton Typographical Union; W. J. Rcid, first
vice.prcsidtent: 1). ieilterington, second vice-presi-
ient: E. Jates. secretary; David àHastings, treasurcr.

Nuew Yovx Typographical Union has adopted a
scale for type scuing machines. Tht price fixed was
for ioing newspaper $2 a week of cight hours a
day for six day: <ni eccning papers $24 a wek of eight
hots a day for six days. The scale for hand conipo.
sition wili remain as hereitfore, So cents per .ooo emis
on morniug newspapers and .o cents per i,0o on
cvrmntg newspapers.

Tul Erenm K e's, Toronto. las squared tseif
wii the Typographicai Union. The Rogers machines
air to be mlainted by union olerators as soon as Ithey
aie irofictent cnough to takc lthe tlaccs of the ion-
uitOtsl. There is not to Ie a piece scale. lut lte
ttnt are to receive $14 a weck conditional on settmtg
up roo,ooo eus a veck. whici is pract:cally a picce
scale of I.Ic per thousand emis.

Tux burning of the PuIUic L.eder building in Phila.
drllhia illustrates the value of a well organized ncws.
paper plant and staff. Whih- the fire was under wav,
desiroing type and everything which could not le
qtickly got out of reach of the Ilames, the editors and

epor terf the paper wcrr at work writing new copy.
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and the compositors were engaged in setting up the
the matter in a duplicate composing room, remote fron
the scene of conflagration, and always held in reserve
to meet energencies. The readers of the Ledger read
an account of the fire in the columns of their favorite
paper, a..J could not but be impressed with the energy
and enterprise thtus displayed.'

Tue Belfast News Letter, which is the oldest news.
paper in Ireland, having been establisied in 1737,
and now owned by one family for over one hundred
years, bas recently decided to march witl the times.
and lias introduced he Thorne Typesetting machines.
with the object of gctting the forts earlier to press,
in order to cope witlh its increasing circulation.

Tix Christmas number of the Brantford Exposilor
is a credit te its enterprising publisier, Mr. T. H.
Preston. The Iclterpress is devoted to the carly
history of the county of Brant, following whicht are
sketcces of the sporting associations in the city and
county, and brief biographical notices of leading
business men. Tie pages arc fully illustrated, the
cuts appearing to advantage on the suîpcrior paper
uîsedi.

Tu British Columbia Commonwealth says M,%r.
John Houston, formerly of Trth, Westminster, B.C.,
and more recently of the Miner, Nelson, B.C., sold
the latter paper to a couple of young men, who deenied
it their duty to liandle Mr. Houston rather severely
in their newly.acquired property. M.%r. Houston almost
iimmcdiately latincied the Tribanc, and has associated
with tin Messrs. W. J. Mackay and C. V. Drake,
who turn out a very rcadable journal.

A cAsE was before the courts recently in Toronto,
involving the rigit of a sun of money held by a
stakehtolder. Tite holder of the stakes paid the
ioncy into Court, and lthe case generally was con-

nented on by lthe Erening Star. A motion was made
to commit Mr. Gregg, editor of the Star, for con-
teumplît of Court, "so that litigants iay be protected
while before the Cont. For the defence it was
contended that the editor was not cognizant of the
article previous to its appearance. that no malice was
intended, andi that the editor was willing to apologize.
Judge McDougall denounced the practice of con-
mîîenting upon cases before the court ly the press.
and imposed upon the defendant the costs of the
motion.

Toostro Typographical Union has another difficulty
on -its hands. Mr. Watson, the manager of the new
stercotype plate company on Adelaide street, has given
notice to the union that unless the Central Press
Agency. ls rival, is charged for composition on the
type which it now gets free fron The iorld, he wili
put non-union men in his office. At present the
Central Press takes The IV'orld type and froi it sterco-
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types ready.set plate matter for country papers. Mr.
Watson's company has to pay for composition, editing
and proof-reading, and he does not feel like allowing
the other company ta compete with him at such an
advantage. The Union has decided to divorce Mr. W.
F. Maclean's paper and the Central Press. The re-
suit of the fight will be fâtli of interest to the rural
press.

A scusoo. for teaching typhography was established
in Brussels in Noveiber. î888. The first year there
were 59 entries, the second 73, the third 67, while up
ta Novenber. comprising the fourth year. there lad
been 66. Practically niatters neither advance nor
recede, so far as the number of pupils is concerned,
but the starndard of knowledge is miuch better. During
tiat first two years no certificates were awarded. last
year there were four, and tais year five.

THE NEWS GAT8ERERS.
Mit. CHAR.Es lHotl.EN.S, of the Colonist, victoria,

LI. C., ias gone to Liverpool, Eng.
Ma. EO. 13.UL lias severed his connectioi with

the Victoria, B. C., Xews.
E. E. SumppAan, of Saturday Nighl, is a candi-

date for the nayor's chair, Toronto.
W. J. HAmaL., of the Toronto Mail. carried off a

$25 prize for an essay on Jersey cows.
Ma. JAMEs SAwVEN, of the Kingston Xws, las

gone to Chicago ta accept a position in a business
house.

Fuicu reporters now take notes at night by the
light of a tiny incandescent lamp attached to the
pencil.

Mass ALcE GOODALL, who edits the Sinla Gmar-
dian, is the only wonan in'India who liolds such a
position.

Mi. G. P. Gaaat, of the Ottawa Free Press, is
about to receive a clerkship in the Ontario Departmaent
of Agriculture.

Mlt. J. J. )INGwELL, formerly of tilt British
Colunbia Press, is now on the editorial staff of tic
New York World.

Riv. GEoRGE StUI'90ON, for muany ycars edizor of
tle Canadac Presbyteriaa, Toronto, lias lcen appo:nted
assistant editor of the Chicago Leader, a Irtsbterian
journal.

Mac. Wu. Tuoxi'soN., formterly of London, has been
compeled througi ili.ihcalth ta relinquisha tihe editor-
ship of the Norta.western edition of the Farmer's
Adt-ocalc, of London.

Mac. Hoors, who represents the Toronto Erening
Telegram at Toronto Junction, Islingtot and Minauco.
covers his ronte daily on a buckboard, to which is
attached a lively horst.

TniE Austrahlan editor lias his troat.als. The Cob.
det Times recently published a special edition with
reference to a wreck that has excited sone local inter-
est. And.this was the editor's footnote: "Tie above
telegrams were handed .in.at the Port Campbell.office
at lalf-past -three p. i. A onc-eyed pigeon with only
one wing would be of.more use than such a service."

lK NARVEL LITERARY METRODS.
TuE literary mnethods of " 1k Marvel" arc not very

muethodical. lie uistally waits till "the spirit novcs,"
and finds his greatest difficulty in nerving himself to
work. He can best write "on order," if the subject he
given and the order imperative enougi. As valuable
thouglts occur to bim le writes then in his note-books,
feeling sure, as his friend Irving used to say, when he
sketched a beauttifti trec and laid it aside, that it
would "comle to play sotmie time." He h-s lost miuch
valuable mnatter this way. He writes very fast, once
started. His carly mtantscripts are written on-paper
yellow as parchnient, and show a good, firm band and
singularly few corrections. He revises alwtys enougli
to niake lais work satisfactory to hinscf. This is
sometinies iuth work, sonctinies little. He seldomn
varies expression for the sake of the expression itself,
hut will iake any change -ncessary ta add force or
clearness to the sentiment. lie usually writes in the
morning, but of late iad mnuch rather go fishing,
plantilag or hunting orchids in the woods.-Ladies'
Honc Jounal.

In olden times miierchants advertised ty being
strictlv honest and very attentive to their cgisuitoers.
In titis way tley built up their buisitiess; but if a
merchant of the present day ddpctitled tír the process
lie wotld soon find that lie was lositig more than lie
made. The only way to work ùp a harge and steady
trade in tht present day is to carry first-class goods.
sell at niarkttable prices, and, abdvc ail, ad.rtise
thorouaghly, largely and continually-Ihy continually
we dd not mcan in hüsy seasons of the year, but
through evcry nonth in the year. This is not as
yet tlhoroughliy belicvel in by nany, but it is only a
question of timge for them to be educatei up to this.
Don't trust tlt slow, pokey, old.fashioned mnerchant
who doë; not l5elieve in advertising. Look out for
lin very sharply, else somet day you will wake up a
loser, for lie cannot coipete to-day with tite widc.
awake Ierchant who is always doing good advertising.
The man who dots not advertise now.a.days is as sure
ta go tinterasa stonetchrown in tewater. Spendevcry
possible cent that yous can raise on good advertising,
ani continue ta do so, and you will find that your busi.
n-ss is making every possible cent that it can make.
When yon get to this stage enlarge your business and
then your advcrtising.-I«kly .ournalist,
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TYPE-STTING WITE BoT NAN»S.
Toit foreman of a New York composing room has

conceived the idea of using both iands in picking up
and setting the types in the stick, says the National
Publisher anil Printer. Ever since the composing
stick was known the left hand bas leld the stick while
the thutml, pressed aci successive type into place
against the pieces aircady in line. A one-armied con-
positor camlle to the foreman's room, and with a single
hand set almaost as nmuch type as his fellow laborers
iid withl two. After thinking this over, the foreman

worked out two inventions by which le proposes to
use both lianis at once. The first is a little mechani.
cal device for taking the place of the thu:nblu, and the
second is an attachment by which the stick can bc put
in a convenient position for receiving the type without
being in the way of any subsequent operations.
Having got so far, the foremnan found that an impor-
tant step was to train the left hand. This was by no
at-ans easy, but after patience and practice a consider-

able degrec of efficiency was obtaincd, and lie added
6o per cent to his former capacity.

Tu. gigantic Type Trust leing now an assured
fact, newspaper publishers and joli printers may well
consider wlat effect il nay have on tlhet. The
combination was certainlv not made in the interests
of the purchaser, but ratier for the benefst of the
producer. It is aossible that the intioduction of new
styles of type will lie materially reduced, as the for-
mation of the Trust reduces conpetition, and there
will conscquently be less individual enterprise. It is
not improbable thtat discounts on snall purchases
will le reduced, if not wiped oui, which will affect
the struggling pulblisher or printer. There is a grim
side to such combinations in all lnes of business, as
a membier of a trust recently said:--*For twenty
ycars I was master of aty own businss-now I an
simply iead of a departnent. I have created new
designs. Thaese I cannot push any more than those
of mny former competitors. I draw a dividend-but
I cannot make a promise or draw a cheque. Even
ay business can lbe closed up, and my name, which

I have spcnt ycars in cstablishing, wiped out of
existence witlhout iy consent." Doubtless lais out-
raged feelings were soothed periodically when le
reccived lais dividend.

A SLIGRT ERROR
lile caime into the counting roon and left an ad.

vertisenient whaich rcad:
-Ten lady typewriters wanted: state wages. Apply

hy lctter to A. B.& Co."
Tien lac went out and four days laser lie caie back.
-What's the ilatter with the paper?" le asked

tIe clerk.

'Notling that I know of.'
IDid you put that ad. of mine in?"

Of course. Did'nt you see it?"
"No, I haven't had time to look it up, but I

haven't had a single reply. Are you sure you put
it in?"

The clerk got down the file and turned to the
wants."

"There it is," he said, whirling the paper around
so the advertiser could see it.

He read it over carefully and his face lighted up.
"No wonder 1 didn't get any answers," he said

curtly.
"IWhat's the matter with it?" asked the clerk,

lauling it around before him.
- Read it," commanded the advertiser, and the

clerk read:
" Tent lady typewriters wanted; state ages. Apply

by letter to A. B. & Co."
The clerk apologized, made the correction, and

next day the advertiser received ninety-nine replies,
and they are still coniing.-Detroit Free Press.

WE
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ROOM
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A
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DOINGS OF TaE PUBLISHERS
THE Brandon Times issued a Christnas number.
THE Moosomin Spectator is a new venture which

deserves success. Mr. J. J. Young is the editor.
APPLICATION lias been filed for a new trial of the

Brown v. Moyer (Berlin Daily News) libel suit.
TisiE Young People's Erangelist is a new Disciples'

paper printed at Selkirk, Ont., by Donald Munro.
MR. J. B. Spuan, for:::erly proprietor of the Cree.

more, Ont., Star, ias purthased the Emerson, Man.,
Times.

TitE Sherbrooke Examiner lias abandoned the
blanket sieet formg, and now appears as an eight.
pager.

TuE Milton Champion lias decided ta adopt the
cash.in-advance system with ail its subscribers after
the ist of January.

TiE Strectsville Review which has bcen publish-
ing an ciglt page paper for soute weeks is giving an
extra big dollar's worth for the money.

THE Toronto Evening Sun, Mr. E. A. Macdonald,
publislier, appeared on December 2oth. The Sun
favors annexation with the United States.

TiiERE was sone trouble recently in the Ottawa

Journal office, owing to complications having arisen
concerning former partnershlip arrangements.

Tisi, Western Missionary, publislied in Winnipeg,
under the auspices of the Synod, in the interests of
Presbyterian Home and Foreign Missions, has entered
on its third year

THE publishers of the Toronto Evening Star have
entered an action against the lVorld for breach of.
contract, claiming $2,ooo danages. The damnages
arose from tie 1i1orld refusing to print the Star.

Mx. MCGUIRE, publislier of tie Tilsonburg Liberal,
stated recently that if two Toronto men visited that
town they would lie ducked in a horse pond. Thte
Toronitonians prosecuted for libel, but lost the case.

Mu. D. BxocK.EluANK is publishing the ¢lllington

News at Arthur. Mr. Brocklebank purchased the
plant of the defunct Reporter, West Toronto Junction,
and is issuing a neat eiglt-paper, whicl deserves
success.

TaiE Free Press, Winnipeg, lias passei its twentieth
birthday. Mr. W. F. Laxton, founder of that enter-
prising and progressivc journal, was prcsented with
a fur coat by his employees in conmenoration of
the event.

. EsSRS. Whitley & Todd, of Clinton News Record,
havc dissolvel partnership, the former retiring to the
office of Collector of Customns. Mr. Todd, who wili
continue the business, is a newspaper man of con-
siderable experience.

THE publishers of the Colonist, Victoria, B.C..
have issued an advertising dodger of a novel charac-
ter. Good paper is used, and illustrations, after
Paliner Coxs celebrated "Brownies," add to the
attractiveness of the shîeet.

'Mit. H. P. MooRE, of Acton Free Press, lias made
a niove in the riglht direction, havinug issued a special
subscription circular, announcing that after Jan. :,
1893, no paper will be continued uni:cý prepaid.
Other publishiers whuo have niot already doie so should
follow suit and stick to it.

COL. F. C. MAunE, C.B., V.C., who was «pecial
correspondent of the Toronto .Mail wlien Lord Dufferin
passed through Canada some twenty years ago, and
who then accompanied the Governor.General on his
extended tour, is now in Madagascar, and publisinug
Tie WVorld at Tanatave. Col. Maude was well.known
throughout Ontario, having lived lcre several ycars.

NoT long ago an issue of the London Tines was
delivered to its subscribcrs in Turkey through the
British postoffice, but with a certain article clippei
fron every copy. The article lad reference to a
plot to assassinate the Sultan, and at the request of
the Porte and for diplouatic reasons, the British
msiinister at Constantinople had consented to its reinoval.

Tui Riordons, who hold the controlling interest in
The Mail and the Ercning News, Toronto, threaten
to publish a one cent norninig, in opposition to the
iVorld. Thtey doubtless look upons the li'orld as a

sort of sponsor of the Eveninig Star, and intend to
give Mr. Maclean a taste of the benefits of comnpcti-
tion, based, probably, upon their own experiences of
late.

PuocEEmNGc.s have been instituted in Brantford
by the directors of the Farmier's Binder Twine and
Agricultural Implemîent Manuifacturing Company, of
Brantford, against W. S. Moote, of South Wentwortha,
J. A. Livingstone, editor of the Indqenudence, pub.
lished at Grimsby, and the editor of the Ileekly
Standard, at St. Catharines, for $io,ooo aci. The
trouble arose out of a dispute about binder twine
organizations.

TiE case of the Manitoba Fret Press Co., Winni-
peg, vs. Martin, was before the Suprcmsue Coutri, Ottawa,
recently. The appeal arose out of a suit for libl
instituted by ex-Attorney.General Martin against the
Fret Press. Justice Pattersou read a long prepared
judgmuent dismissing the appeal with costs. The resuit
of the decision is to give Mr. Martin a new trial.
The alleged libel was over thge proposed bargain of
the Manitoba Governiient to give the Manitoba and
Northern Pacific railway $5,ooo per mile, the Fret
Press accusing Mr. Martin of being one of the pro.
noters of the road, and making a 1bargaini in which
lie was to profit.
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AMONG TrH INVENTIONb
Louis ltossom ANI H. W. MAYNEs, of Akron,

Ohsio, have patented a line forming machine.
A, J. K1.T-zrm ANS) Joux J. GoEsEI., of St. Louis,

Mo..havesecured patents for a mnatrix making machine.
A printer's quoin is the invention of Angus Camn.

trou, of Chicago, .Illinois. It consists of two blocks,
arrangei one above the other, one of them being
mlloved laterally ly amans of an cccentric pin.

JoiN K. Ul3TTENDExR, of Bl3oomingsburg, l'a., lias
patented a composing stick. A gradtated notched
scale is securcd to the back side or fornmed apon the
edge of the stick, and the moveable jaw lias a toothed
end adaptcd to register with the notcies of the scale
and be locked there by a frction clamp or a titumbt.
screw.

A i'x:N·rtiG press perforator, adapted for use in
printing stubh checks, etc.. has been patented b>y W. P.
Kastetnltthber, P. I. Wuagneux and R. I. States, of
Jersey City, New Jersey. Eaci perforating point is
surroundcd by a rubber causiion whiclh nornally ex-
tends to the point of the perforator, to protect the
inking roller frot injury. Wien the impression is
made the riblber yields and the point pierces the paper.

Tnsr quick iaking of printing surfaces is the subject
of a iritish patent, A piece of tin.foil is taken and
laid on a raised or grained surface. On the top of the
tin-foil is laid a tiain shcet of India rubber, the whole
is tilen rolled with an ordinary ruier to give it an
evenly dispersed grain. The tin-foil so treated is
mno:ntcd on a piecc of flat glass. It now lias a surface
whiclh can be drawn tapon with a style or siitilar
instrument. wiichà presses ut the grain and leaves all
the lines of die drawing indented on te foil. Electro-
types can oc taken di:ectly fromt the drawing thus
made, or an electrotype can also be aade frot a
ma-trix produced from the drawing. If copper foil or
other substance liard enougli to prinit front is used as
the drawing surface, the foil may lbe filled in or backed
like an electrotype shell, and by this ncans a bluck is
proid:ced wlicht can be used to print frot directly.
The British anid Colonial Printer and Stationer
say5 of this patent:-" It secis to be a valualc inven-
tion, which would Wse especially useful for rough and
rcady ncwspaper illustration. A great nimier of very
nearlv siiilar proccsses arc practised, but titis scels
to iave the mcrits of sinplicity and directness.
Whether the invention is sufiiciently novel to render
the patent claim valid is perhaps open to question.
l'lc metlthod naned of mîaking the block fromta the

drawmng is as old as the invention of steireotyping and
electrotyping. Thte use of tin-foil in a somnewhat
analogous maniner i also well-known.

An invention patented in England is of interest
to nany printers and publishers on this continent, as

it will improve the work done by the Linotype or
Mergenthaler machine. The invention relates to imi-
provemîents in the loose or separable matrices of
machines adapted for the casting of logotypes, lino.
types, or other portions of printing surfaces, and
obviate the damage done with assemblage of the
matrices, as it has been found that each following
matrix delivers a blow upon the side of its predecessor,
and so in timte the matrix sides become indented, re.
sulting after casting in lumps and fins, so that there is
no proper alignient in the forn. This invention
arranges for the matrices to be struck centrally, and
the Ilow cannot therefore fall uapon the edge of the
matrix. T hieBriish and Colonial Printer and Stationer
referring to this invention says:-Te chief fault of the
Linotype was acknowledged to be that the matrices
were susceptible to undue wear. The resuit of this
was irregs-larity of alignnent of the niatter cast fron
the matrices. The casts were wonderfully well pro-
duced, considering the speed at which the work was
donc, but the impression given was not as good as that
frot stercos made frotta moveable type. This inven-
tion mtay supply the desideratuni.

A LARGE section of the working printers in Switzer-
]and have commenced a petition for the increase of
piece.work rates, and the reduction of the days' work
to a uniformî nine hours.

SOCIETY
PRINTING

P>riniers wzcillfind o'ur sock of
We14ddinzg S/ai ney, Bail Pro-

grams, nlc and Invitation
Cards, Folders for Conu-;cer
Bis, Program Pencils azd
7asssls, cdc., vey compleic, em-
b'racin« bolh Ai nerican and
English Sycs. SamlNes seni
OnZ ajfflicaIion. Prices Lo'e.

Special Attention to. Letter Orders

nd PFrit St, W,, TteCanada Paper Co.,~ a..ie
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E. B. EDDY CO.
HUL 4 , - QUE.

TonoNro IIaAxCuI. 29 Front St. W.

MoNTkEAi. 1IIANCil. 318 St. Jaines St.

TOIE E. It. Et.iV CO.'S 1'Al'EK MILL NO. 2

• • • MANUJFACi'UIìE • • •

ALL GRADES 0F NEWS PAPER

MANILLAS. WRITING MANILLAS, TOILETS, TISSUES

AND WRAPPING PAPERS. ETC., ETC...

WOO1 D)O A 1BOA

LINED . . .

l'NLINED ..

DUPILEX, &c., &c. .

STAINVID AND Col.o1RHD1

Tl'he Icading Newlspapers, P: :iters,
adi Manufacturing Station-

crs are now using our Papers

atnd Wood Boards . . . . .

INTER ON OF T*iE E. it. EIDDY Co.'s l'A1'E. MILI. NO. 2
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DEXTER FOLDING MACHINES

FINE BOOK FOLDING,
PERIODICALS,
PAMPHLETS or

NEWSPAPERS

Vith or without P"asting, Covering or
Inserting Attachment.

Cut OV PSNT Fr.r.1b BOOK 1OLI.:c

t V taLc what serns to us a p.rdonabk pride it calling your atte:tion to te cut of our Book Folce s. We c aimn
that for des!gn workiii.umsliip. durability. accuracy an(i quantity of work produccd. they are withoait an mqual. Evury
onc sold subject to trial and approval. -:- -:. -:. ,:- -:-

Do not huy a Folder for any kind of work without sending for our descriptive circulars.

New YoitK OFFi * DEXTER FOLDER CO.,
ROOc 69, COTrON EXCH ANGE IUILDING FULFON, N.Y.

The 890W# & CARYER ap a paebIa.s=

THEz STiRONGDEST

QUICKEST

MOST UAl.

CohilTACT

1N TUFE Wott.ts....

Write fer Réferences in rour

Freur frie.ads are Using Thum

C.R.CARVER
Sole Manufacturer

25 N. SEvETH ST.
PHIL.ADEL.PHIA, 'A.
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-APANEE PAPER CO. The Oldest Established House

NAPANEE

-:- Maiufrcturers or .-

High Grade No. 3 News

Extra No. 3 Book affi Manillas

Samples and Stock kept at our Western Agency.

116 Bay Street, - - Toroilto

Owing to Location of Mils and Railway facimites. Orders

can be quickly made and delivered.

in the Trade

BUNTIN, REID GO.
Sialioizers, Pape,

Ezvelope awd Blamk

Book Manumzfacùtrers

TORONTO, - ONT.

It will be to the advantage of Printers, Stationers

and Paper Box Makers who are strangers
to us to give our House a trial.

IF VOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS 'URE LINEN PAPER, USE . . .

"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD"
(Each uheet coutains above water.mark)

H US pet is n'a fro pu relinen stock, s ate strons hP' The following are the stock sites (white or azure)o n S~ ib atket. ts tub'stgedand loft dried. Set tiàsi tchtshtbft
contains thewater.matk "Superitne Linen Record. otherwise it etani Ca 7 a Royai ix id Dbl. lmy 21 x3

weigoatei".Dem y If x Super ia23 a 3a DbtRoyal 34 x 3
SolâD EY UE !iSADING txOtnssAs PAPBR each .ne. f VHT P s *3 Dbl.Roy tong)ex4

DB.AIoS eRott6HOU UHB DOIUNi10

MONTREAL PAPER MILLS CO.
(ST. LAW1RENCE PAPE1I MILLS)

ASNUFACTUREstS of AND) DEALERS INi
Book, News and Poster Papers, Bleached and U B Manillas,

Bag Manillas and Special Hosiery Papers

AiD )EAI.EKs SN

Brown and Red Wrappings

WHITE AND COLQRE

COLOR

BE.1. TEL.EPHONE 26Ç

P.O. 11OX 1133

L1NEN ND BON PAPER
SWRitiiGS, PitNRITERS RO..ER COMPOSITION

.D COVER PAFERS \ PRINTERS' POsTER, 130oK AND NEws INKs

LiNEN AND BONI> P APj-.is AND GENERA:. PRINTERs' SUPPEs

OFFICE ANI) WAREIIOUSE

586 & 588 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.
-WijITE FOIR SAMPI.ES AND P CES -w-

n



TuE.. PICINTEI< ANI) PuUBLISuuIi JAttAky, 1893

v



GEO. H. SANBORN & SONS
69B*EEKMAN ST

NEW YORK
MANUFACTURERS

42 & 44 WEST MONROE ST.
CH ICAGO

' Bookbinders, Printers, Paper Box Makers
AND

Lithographors' Machinory
The Sanborn Cuting Machines are unequalled for Strength, Power,

Durability and Accuracy
Sanborn's Machinery in conceded to be the Standard by ALL

Firsit Prix awarded il wherever exhibited during
pasi 40 years

send for our New Catalogue and write for prices and
terms before ordering elsewhere

ej~tstman & aker
78 Wellinglton St.

West

MANUFACTUtInES

Printeers 496

- Ia

f eobiners

SEND FOR PRICES

(Toronto. - Ont.

Printing Presses,

Power and Hand

Paper-cutters,

Standing Presses,

Job Backing

Machines,

Chases,
Galleys,

Case Stands, &c.

the Î
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